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KI PI BLICAX MATE TMKET.

FOR JCDOE OF THK KTFEMK COl ET,

HON. ISAAC O. GOIUoy,

of .Tofforwn County.

row fcTAif. TREASl-BER-
,

HOX. KOBERT AV. MACKEY,

of Allegheny County.

Hr.PlEI.U A fOrXTY T KET.

ASSEMBLT.

J. It McMILLEX.

vt MicUUecrock tp.,

TREASrlllEB- -

GEORGE M. XEFF,
of Somerset bor.,

CflMinfwMOXER.

F. J. COUXTKYMAX.

of Brothersvalley tp.,

rOOR HOUSE DIRKCTOH.

J. C. CRITCHFIELD.

ot Milfbrd tp.,

Al'DITOK.

JONATHAN WELLEK.

of Summit tp.,

JCBT

GEORGE C. LICIITY,

of Souicrsct tp. " '

Tns Harriaburg btate Journal pre-

dicts that Gordon and Mackey will

have from thirty-fiv- e to forty tbou-son- d

majority in Pennsylvania this
Fall.

The late President Johnson Las

uot many political friends in this sec-lio- n

of the country, but we are sure

that the bitterest of his foes will be

sorry to learn that all the money he
nnsKoctpd fcf.0.000 was lost bv the

failure of the First National Dank at
Washington. The interest of this

mocev was his only support, and he

is now an old man incapable of making

much further effort to redeem his for

tunes.

Sats the Pittsburgh Cvmuwr-cial- ;

Information from all quarters af the

Stfcte is to the effect that the Liberals

who last year voted with the Democ-

racy are rapidly returning to their

Republican allegiance a very natu-

ral proceeding for them to take ; since,

if they tamely submit to the repeated

snubbings they bare received at the

hands of their late allies, they can

Lardlv hope to ever again command

:he respect of anybody whose esteem

is worth baring.

It is highly probable that trusting

to the inertness of K publicans, the

Democracy may attempt to steal a

march n us, and by q aictly bringing

out their last vote, carry off the prize
We confess to not harboring many

fears on this score, but still it is al-

ways well to be prepared for any
emergency. Moreover it is the duty
of every Republican to give emphatic
expression to his sentiments on every
fitting occasion, whether it is neces-

sary or not, to secure the supremacy

of bis party. We urge, therefore,
upon all our friends the duty of going

to the polls and electing, by an old

fashioned majority, their entire ticket.

O.N Tuesday of last week the fol

lower article was. upon motion of
Governor Ci'RTiN, adopted by the
Constitutional Convention :

"The members of the House of
Representitives shall be apportioned
among the several counties according
to population, on a rati to be obtain
ed by dividing the whole population
of the State, as ascertained by the
most recent United States census,
by two huudrcd: Any county, in

Philadelphia, having more
than one ratio, shall be entitled to a
member for each full ratio."

This will give a total of two hun
dred members of the House of Repre--

eentitives.

COMMISGIOXliR.

The Cambria Iron Works at Johns-

town have published the following:

Notice to employes.
Cambbia I eon Works

Johnstown, Pa., Sept 24.
The decline in the price of Iron

and the difficulty in making sales at
any price, caused by the disturbed
condition of the financial world, ren-

ders it necessary for this Company to
reduce the cost of its rails or cease
production.

Notice is therefore given that, the
current wages of employes, not reg-

ulated by the gold value of Iron, will

subject to a reduction of from ten to
twelve per cent., on and after the
first of October next

The Foreman will be notified of
the new schedule of wages establish

d for each Department "' '
D. J. Morrill, Genl. Manager.

We are glad to note, that all tbe
eastern journals agr? in tbe state-
ment tbat, the money panic which ao
unexpectedlj and rapidly swept orcr
tbe country last week is at an end,
and tbat confidence is being restored.
Several of the large bouses, such as
Fitch, Hatch & Co. and Henry Clews

Co. bare given notice of their in-

tention to immediately resume, while
Jay Cooke & Co. mate a statement
fehowiug their as&esta to he several
millions of dolla-- s greater thai tbeir
liabilities. Tbe failures were confin-

ed almost exclusively to bouses car-

rying large amounts of Railroad
Isonds, and their inability to realize
on them in time to meet matured li-

abilities, caused tbe trouble and com-

pelled them to temporarily suspend
payment Tbe action of the Secreta-
ry of the Treasurj, incoming forward
promptly and purchasing $13,000,000
of Government bonds, thus measura-
bly supplying tbe demand for cur-

rency, did much to relieve the msrket
nd restore confidence. Thus far the

trouble Las been solely confined to
Icalers in stocks and those banks tbat
were connected with them, Hot a sin-

gle mercantile or manufacturing firm
'baring been compelled to fail or sus

On the whole wc are inclined to
believe that this flurrv will be event--

ually productive of cool. ''"ke l,rc
i carious nature 01 xne mw

liy the

bankin? Louse Urgvy engaged in it,
w .i t

has creaif.l - this ii5i--- - u i.rougni
ruia on un;r. MflL ;s will aoir
be w itlnli.v. ;i from tbat bu.-Ine- ss an!
invested 'i legitimate train, this will

male money r.iore plentiful, and in-

vestors will Feck more s!rI1c sccuvi-t- v

iu real estate, values will shrink,
Kvinc ln more eheai). cntilhe jrenrral
. . .. . , .i.A iVAnoiiursrerntca minors conccrninsr me
easiness HiiercMs ii mu ao- - -

, . i ...J operations of the vigilance commit
Jisie unspiHi unhanncu turousru ttus
crisis, will I jo strengthened and im-

proved. rosMbly" for some weeks,

perhaps ' until Congress has met and

the financial measures of the session,

have taken shape, some inconvenience

may have to be Put nn- - bcville called Governor
Hike in other great financial panics,

the general business interests of the

country have not suffered, we are
hopeful of much good from this alarm.

During the panic last week, the

political enemies of our eondidate fur

State Treasurer Mr. Mackey
started the report published in the
Pittsburgh JW and elsewhere, that
be had lost heavily of the State fund,

through the failure of several banking
Lousc6 Philadelphia.

Mr. Mackey promptly, authorized
tha Pittsburgh Commercial to say
that the State Treasurer did not lose

anything by suspension of the Union
Banking company of Philadelphia.
His deposit there, on the day of the

suspension, was Jess than ten thou-

sand dollars, and this sum is fully

secured. The State loses nothing by

the
Nor is there any deficit in Mr.

Mackey 's account growing out of the

deposit with Ycrkes. When Yerkes
failed, Mr. Mackey assumed the full

amount of tho deposit there, and paid
it to the State. The Commonwealth
did not lose a dollar by Yerkes' fail-

ure. .

The State Treasurer invites the
fullest scrutiny into his accounts, and
courts investigation into their condi-

tion. If the correspondent of the
Post, or its editor, or any one else,

chooses to institute one, let him eomo

and satisfy himself.

As the kindred storv circula-- i

tion that the State Treasurer had a

large deposit with Jay Cooke t Co.,

we are authorized say that he had
not a cent on deposit there, and that
not a dollar has been lost to the treas-

ury by that suspension or any oth
er.
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We have not heretofore deemed it
necessary to sav a word relative to
the candidacy of Mr Alexander
Walker, whose card has leen adver-

tised in our columns for several weeks

past. Rut lest our silence should be

misunderstood, " we want to remark,
and our language is plain," that Mr.

Walker has not a single claim to the
support of the Republican voters, and
that his persistent assertion that he
is a (jixnl Republican is a snare and a

delusion. That he has always sup-

ported the Republican ticket, and that
he has an indefeasible right to be a

candidate, are propositions we will

not dispute, but that he still a good

Republican, worthy of party support,
when he sets himself up opposi

tion to regular nominatiors, we do

most emphatically deny. is only

by organization that a party can be

held together and hope be continu-
ous! v successful, and the man who
bolts a regular and fairh- - made nom-

ination, and sets himself up as a can
didate on some side issue, has no

claim whatever to party Bupport. We
have been singularly free for many
years from all attempts to overthrow
party nominations by running volun-

teer candidates, and this effort of Mr,

Walker's to create disorganization
in our ranks"shbuld "bJTrebuked, as
we have no doubt will be, by poll-

ing a crushing majority against him.

McMillen was at the
primary election without opposition
and without a dissenting vote in the
county. He is eminently worthy,
and capable, and has been tried, and
he is entitled as a matter of honor
and of right to the solid vote of tho
party. eurgc, therefore, upon all

true Republicans, the duty of attend
ing to his interests in their resjeetive
districts.' '

neofructlve Flrent Allentonn.

Am-entowx- , September 24. At
two o'clock this morning a (ire brnke
out in the engine room of .Gabriel's
woolen mills and spread with great
rapiditv in spite tf tbe " strenuous ef-

forts of the fire department, entirely
consuming the building.". The hevy

of last night and the "east wind
was all that saved the adjoining bark
mills and shed f Mosscr & Grirns,
tannery. The loss $40,000 ; insu-
rance 120,000, 115,000 or which is in
Allentown companies, $1,500 in the
Susquehanna Mutual, of Millersbnrg,
and $ 3.000 in tbe Hoje, of

"

A Terrible Fight.

Inpepevdancf.. Mo., Septen.ber 22.
Yesterday J. Chiles met Deputy

Marshall T. Peacock on tbe street
and slapped him in ths face. A fight
ensued, during which a pistol fell
from Cbllies' pocket, which was
picked ap by his son, 14 years of age,
who shot Peacock in the back inflict-
ing a dangerous wound. Peacock
then shot young Cbiks wounding
him fata!ly. - City Marshall Farrow,
who came tip to the fight, was hi igl.tr
It wounded in the breast, list lr
whom is not known. : '

fe Jferaey.

d

Thestoh, Sept 29 prisoner
named Marshall, from 3iark, was
shot in the State prison to-a- f by
t naerkeeper r rea Liowe. .Marsfaati
bad knocked down a man named
Eaetblaek, who had been left in
charge shop No. 8 during the tem-
porary absence of Lowe, with a shoe
makers hammer, aud would have
killed him but for tbe timely arrival
of Lowe, who shot Marshall, tbe ball
entering his forehead and ' lodged
the brain. '; Marshall is not expected

1 1 - i .t . avtu iccoTcr.i uc v auuut Z'J cuxs
of age, arid bad an old grndgc against
Eastblack.

I.) nrliliiK in l.ouWlaas

The troubles wbieh we last
anticipated would occur between the
citizens of Vermilion parish and the
horde of cattle thieves that infest that
region iiare at lust broken out with
tcrriMe violence. The comnvttee,
urjrod to desperation hy the ; cool

vt nt . to their o; pent ' upon
feeling of indignation, and com-
menced the wnrL r,f rptrililiti VC 1US- -

tiee. Up to writing sonic twelve of
the gang have been swung up.

uur & reel a are iuii oi voiruu
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tee. the number executed, etc., and it
is next to impossible to obtain a cor
rect detailed account of the extent of
troubles. From the best sources at
hand we elicit the following iufonna- -

ition.
A delegation of citizens from Ab

suffared. had upon

rain

Kellogg with a view of laving the
facts ot the case before him and ascer
taining their course of action in the
matter. The Governor told them, it
is said, to go on and do whatever the
exigenciesofthcea.se seemed to re
quire. .

Armed with this permission thev
proceeded at once to seize and hang
three or four of the worst characters
among them two sons of ff

Lcire. A prisoner was taken out of
jail and shared the same fate: a
butcher was seized and executed.
Persons who came from Abbvville
last Monday testify to having seen
three or four bodies swinging from
troes in the neighborhood. - The
most intense excitement prevailed
and tho members of the committee
were scouring the country in search
of the "spotted'' individuals and hang--

in? them as fast as caught. Two of
the leading thieves nro known to have
passed New Iberia on Sunday, the
dav after the hanging commenced,
on their war to the bar. One of
them is said to have thrown his sad-
dle into the bay, and turned his
horse loose upon arriving there, pre-
paratory to making his way to the
city. He was, however, telegraphed
for and arrested. On Tuesday n
man named Pagnol was hanged.

The up boat was boarded this
(Tuesday) morning while at Jeaner-ett- e

by a party of fifteen or twenty
men, armed with shot ' guns, and a
prisoner on board, supposed to be
the one arrested at Rrashear, forcibly
abducted. Parties who afterward
met this same crowd declare the
prisoner was not then in their pos-

session. This morning he is said to
be on a tree near Dr. Dungan's plan-
tation.

The foregoing are the only details
we have been able to gather in re-

gard to this fearful affair which may
te considered at all reliable. It is
not known here how many thieves
have been executed up to this time.
The most reasonable reports put the

'number down at twelve.

Wreck of the Kcbooner W hi Hug.

Gra.vd Havf.n, Mich., Sept 25.
The shcooner Whiting went ashore
near this city last night and since
daylight the wind has been blowing
a terrible gale from the west The
vessel is heavily loaded with salt and
her deck is even with water. About
nine o'clock this morning the capUiu
and one man leaped into the water
and to the amazement of the assem-
bled crowd succeeded in reaching
the beach. Soon after this one of
the Ironsides' life boats, manned by
a crew of five men, put off from the
shore, but before reaching the schoon
er filled and capsized, one of the crew
named Coffee, a resident of Grand
Haven, being drowned.

The tug Miranda then started with
one life boat and one yawl towed
astern, and succeeded in dropping
the yawl alongside of the schooner.
Four men jumped from the rigging
into the boat, and were greeted by
thechecrgof 1,01)0 spectators. The
next moment the yawl ploaghrd un-

der the schooner's bob6toy and rolled
over. Three of the sailors again suc-

ceeded in reaching the rigging1. The
other was seen for a moment, when
an immense breaker swept the poor
fellow out of sight.

The tug came into port and right-
ed the boats and again started for the
relief of the men. Again the boat
got to the vessel's side, but swamped
before the men could leave the rig-
ging.' " " ' ' ' '

1:30 p.' M. The Miranda succeed-
ed in getting alongside the schooner
Whiting and tookoffthree men. The
bodies of the two men who were
drowned have not vet been

'

Shorklnz Nulrlde at ( birano.

CmcAtiO, September 24. A shock-
ing suicide occurred at Oak Park sta-
tion a few miles west of this city on
the Northwestern Railroad last even-
ing. G. G. Lyon 'President of the
Adams lilackman A Lyon Publish-
ing Company of this city, who re-

sides in Oak Park went to tbe 'depot
and taking his ftand by the track
waited until the locomotive come
along, when ho suddenly threw him-
self on tbe track in front of it, was
struck,aud was literally torn to pieces..
Mr. Lyon vho was aged po, has for
the last 2 or 3 years sutTercd at times
from severe mental depression caused
by iil health, but has lately been in
better health. lie was the origina-
tor of. the national Sunday
lessons and author and ediior of many
Sunday school publications.

'
Another Balloon Trafredy. . t

WNLPOtE, I A., Sept. ,25 A bal-
loon ascension by Trot .1. TV, Pailey
was advertised to take place' at the
Fair grounds near this city this af-

ternoon, and a large crowd gathered
to witness it.' rVt five o'clock tbe
balloon waa cut Jj3o,se. Ilailov hang
ing on" tbe horizontal ' ber beneath
the basket. ' "When the balloon, which
was inflated with hot air, left the
grouhd it took fire ' near tbe mouth.
laikr'did not apparently see 'the
lire till he was ''

too high" to let go
with safety,' but bung till he reached
an altitude f twelve or fifteen hun-
dred feet, when the canvas that held
the hoop frame to which he was sus-
pended burned away and he' fell,
reaching the earth a quarter of a mile
from t&e point of starting. Ilis body
was frightfully jangled, bis legs be-

ing driven luto ih r.v.rd up
to the knees. '

Great Mlorat and Lmi of lAfe.

Aiot sTA. GA.,Sept. 22. The fal-
lowing dispatch was received from
iTellabassee, Florida, dated Septem-
ber ...... . ,

A tt rrifie m. ocurred through-
out this section of tba fonntry on
Friday morning. Several" tovj!
were unroofed, thirtv or forty housoi
blown down, and otters badly dam-
aged. A great number oTgTh houses
were destroyed, : and the ' crops are
considered completely ruined, '

- Three or four 'Jrves were lost and
several persons wounded.'" A lurge
amount of stock was killed Tho

roads are blocked by falling tress,
and the telegraph wires and fences

week , down fur miina The loss in this
county is Immense. St. Mark s was
completely washed away, only two
houses being loft standing ; tweuty
families are homeless. Newport is;
also reported gone. r

i An Iowa farmer recently bought a
nw fangled harvesting machine,
lie sent his eldest son out with the
machine to experiment upon the
wheat crop. In a few hours after-
wards the old gentleman found his
son upon the top of a telegraph pole,
over forty rods of stone fenco cut,
bound and stacked in the most ap-

proved inanncT, while in tho distance
the horses and infernal . machine
were making for a grove.

Xt-- Advertisement-

ENOCH MOKOAN S 5SONS'

i , SAP OLIO
Lis iuiMtitnis for Soap fur alt Huumtbol l

piirjwars, txerpt washing clothe.

4b

. S A P OLIO
f..r Cleaning Tour Houc will Mvctlio lalmr
of one clrautr. Uive It a trial.

S A POLIO
fir wini!owlpV Iter than whitlnir or water.
Ko removing curtains and carpota.

S AT O LI 6
clean Taint and Wood. In fact the entire
lnOK,tettfrtlianSiap. No'lopping. iSavra
labor. You can't aflord to be withuut it.

, , S AT O L I O
for ? Kiilrfl In beUer and cloancr
than l'.nth lirit'k. Will not acratch.

'"sXiM)i7ro
i belter than Soap and Sand fur puli.'hinj;
Tinware. Jtntd'U" without scratching.

S A P O L I O
r.li;.cf Hrani and Copper utonull belter
than Acid or Oil au I li sten Stone.

fur Was-Mn- Diflirg and (ilarswarc in
t'hea;icr than Soap.

SAP OLIO
rrmoTe Stains fnim 7darble Mantels. Ta-
bles tuid Statuary, from Hard nmstivd
walls, and from China and Porcelain.

S A P () L I O .

removes Stains and Orcase from Carpet
and olner woven Ltbrics. -

Tbrrr la ntt one Article known ttmt
will do aouiany kinda of work unil do
It m well a Nnpolio. Try It.

HAM)

HAM)

HAM)

HAM)

HAM)

HAM)

S I
a new and wonderfully eflective Toilet
Soap, having no cju.il In this country or
sbruad. .

S A I
as an article fr the Ifcith. "reaehe the
fountain of all o)eiis the iiorea
and a healthy action an t brilliant
tun totnc skin.

A P O L O

P O L O

dirt,
give

S A P OLIO
Cleanses and Heautlrie the Skin. In
stantiy removing any stain or blemish
Iroin both hand and lace.

S A P O L I O
Is without a rival in the world for ruring
or preventing ror.ghncss and chapping
vt er.ner nanus or luce.

S A P O L I O
remove Tar, Pitch, Iron or Ink Stain
and Grease; tor worker In Machine
Shoiis, Mine. Ac,, Is invaluable. For
making the Skin white ami soft, and
lining to it a of heantv, It Is
unsurpassed by any Cosmetic known.

S A P OLIO
cost tea to fifteen rant per cake, ami
everT tmly should have it-- You will
like It.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS.

Bay It of year merchant If be has It
or will praenre It for yon. If not, then
write for oar Pamphlet, "All about
HMpolle," and It will be) mailed free.

ENOCH MORGAN S SONS,
PARK PLACE, N. Y.

h 131 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, pa,
jnne Itoow-nrm- .

rpEACIIERS WANTED.
School 1)1 rectors of Somerset boron rh will

receive applications for five teachers to be employ-
ed In the "Union School" for the coming term.
Wage from 3S to 60 per month. Allappll--tlon- r

to be mad to the President on or before Sep-
tember 30, Jtri. By order of the Board.

ISAAC SIMPSON,
epj President

KNABE CO.' Ff AXPS.
11 AIXEM BIM.' PIANOS,
CEO. A.PRINCEorC'O.'.ORGAKw,

The three best and most popular Instrument now
in i ne maraei. taiaiogue ana rrice l,Uts,

full particular mailed to any address.
.. CHARLOTTE BLUM K,

No. 19 Sixth avenue, Pittsburgh, Fa.
Sole agent for Prince A Co.-

- Organs,
ajirilst.

JOHN P. DEAN,

Carpenter' anal Blac ketulthe Tool
8 novels, Spade, fteythea, 8nahoa,
Uoea, Forka ann Bakes, toft-c- t nor with

largo and varied Urk or Ilarawar
and Cutlery, anlfable for the trade, at
trreatly rednred rates.

' 1 'i ; ;

ToFaMufljLita.- -

MesrK. KosseH A'Oo., of Mastilleo, Ohio, man
utaclure uniiuestlonably tbe test Separator
Treshing Machlner ftr either 4, t.S, leer 13 horses
S hitch gear, (a novelty thatn other maokine
nave), aounie Ian, aojustal.le aoncave. elevators
fcr ea trying tailinrt back oneylimler, avlinder
reared aigta to give the horse a alow walk, epa- -
faLfog eapadty pnsurpassed. The her power I
pesMitiao, (list ubl toftfeak or wear out a many
other do,aad (j made either mounted or deira: can
narnlsh machine ejlber seared 'or tiC' The
whole maehine j made of raf bellnr natriiaj
and anequalied for durability and style, apd 1; cer-
tainly thechetpert machine in the market. whe
Saaacialir eonatderrd. It Kaadf at the bead oj
the threshing machine list. Orcr 7.000 dd In last
two eeason. .

The earn party a!ao make A first laMelorer
thresher, butler and (eparator, (all In one) well
adapted taoareoauteaad maeh needed.

Amalaoantboriied to negotiate aals at lowest
factory prices the well knowa aad nopalar Urimth
A Wedge Portable and Statloaarv Steam Engine,
Hollers and Saw Mills, from 4 to 39 horse power.
Thl engine ha 00 nrpwrtoT."

For further lntormation on above mask iocs vou
will address me at Dale City or Mevers Mill, Pa.
Scud for price list and circular ana don't bay an til
in are convinced. O. I. LICHTT.

janoik . Agent Kir Sjmerael Co., Pa.

SALE- .-

The undersigned, executor of Wicl ael Sparglcr.
will etllu public sal oa

SATlRDAY.OCTOBKBllTJI.wa,
tn Shade township, on farm Ko. 1, at 1 o'clock of
aid dsy, the following real estate:

No. I. A farm situate fa Shade township, ad-
joining land of Michael Lafie, Joseph Laps aad
others, containing 'J6Z acre, more or lss, ol wbtoh
100 tore are clear, with house and tiara thereon
erected: about Hacrrsof meadow, and fruit orch-
ard wiiii plenty of timber and sugar camp on th
same. .

No. 2. Also a farm containing lax ar mnm n.
less, adjoining No. L, Benjamin Idipe, Joseph
Sipe, Joseph Sarver and other, with about IS
Uteres clear with bouse and stable tbereon erected:jetijsberae.

No.' ?. Ah t'att of land containing S ares
apd 47 pertlVr Wfet,' ad.Olniag lawl of Samuel
eipangfer, Aaron Spacsiar,- - evj Isaaa Flcgle, la
Ktonycreek township, wfl tln.bert4l evrtatttlsx a
vela of bituminous eoai. ''," ' ' -- ".

TaitMS.Ott (bird to remain a iio. the inter
est thereof to be paid p the widow of Mlcnae
Sngler daring tier life, aod at bar death to be
paid to the heirs of said deceased; ooa-thlr- n
bawl 1st April, 1(74. balance tntbre equal aanaai
payments without interest, to be secured on the
premises. Ten per cent of tbe hand money to he
paid or secured on aay ef sale.

JACOB J. BOWMAIT,
cjal " Kxecutor.

ANNOUNCEMEN t.
At the earnett aolicltatkitiof numer us friends I

annonnee mvaetr a the PEOPLES CAN
FOK ASSEMBLY. If elected I pledge

myself to labor for tbe best Interests of all. anil to
oppose all dtrme or partisan elans whoa only mo-
tive are fell toleresL

ALEX. WALKER.

i

New AdeertisementH

W. W. McKAlft.

Establish o

The Beall Foun
.

; and
CORNER CENTRE AN

&

and ! of

IUiln.J iid MUw Oars,'
Car Wbela mnj Allen, with Patent UUura,
Wood and Iron Working MaetalaerT,
Metala and 1'aatlofi. (arnd (or
Uevel and Mltra Utaring.

a nd
Iron Pine for Steam or Water,
Urass and Iron Fittin.Jack Tews and U Jack,
l'alent Saw Gummerr and Kinery Wheels,
Stocks. Die. Taps, and Pipe Tou;c,
Flue Brnshe. Scrapers and Katcbet-(irll-

J ud son t ioveruor and V a I vf a,
tfiohe. Stop, Angle and Cheek Valve. '

Whistle, (iaue Cocks and Steam Gauges,

Turbine Water Wheels,
Grinding Machine for l'laner Knives,
Grindstone Shan and lioxes.
Horse I'ower and Tumbling Shafts,

&c,
Manufacturers of limey's celebrated Self Lubri-

cating Mine Car Wneol,

--A.r;D

W. W.
jaa

AY
"HUT OK

To Franklin King of Donegal, Weat morcland eo.,
1. Tll..... A ..a" V..I....O.,l.l L,..v...,u. ... " n n, hiiik 'i ..iHini.i iBjt.ic
county 1'.. and Hiram King of Marion, Mariou
county Ohio.

You are hereby notified that iu pursuance of a
Writ of Partition Issued out of the Orphans Court
of Somerset county I will hold an
Inouest on the real ostate of John King dee'd.. In
Middlecreek Tp. at his late residence, on neeuf nie in Itivilsvllle.
liic iiuuitj vi iii,vrmwr l?iOe nunc jtiu viiu nio
tend if vou think nn.tier.

OLIVER KNEPPER.
Shcrilf.

SALE OF

iiy dlreclirn of a coutiuned onli r of :ile Issued
out ol the Orshaus' Court of Somerset County.

wo will sell at public sale on Thursday, the
Kth or October, H7J-- on the premiss-- at 10 o clock
a. ni.. the real estate of Samuel P. llittner, late of
summit township, deceased, all that certain tract
or rcel of laud situated in Ianaier township,
Soinersot county. Pa., containing 441 acre ami
lt perohes. strict measure, more or lea, adjoining
la'nd of Annanias Heftley, Keystono Coal and
Iron Co., Jacob Hersh's heirs, Pittsburgh A

RailruadCo.'s lan.I and others, (late the
property of Abaolcin liaer.) lnu acres dear. 15 in
meadow, the balance Is well timbered with pine,
oak and chestnut, with rme tearing fruit trees:
also a house and barn thereon creeled. This lnn.i
is also underlaid with fire clay, iron ore and other
minerals. The tlaiber upon the land is very val-
uable, as it Is right upou the railr.wd and near a
good market. I ne land I also valuable lor fann
ing purposes. There ran be many thousands cross
ties cut and made on the land.

whieii ' on to
hall tie paid on day ot tale, the balance In t wo

equal annual payments, to tie secured by judg
ment ou tne land.

O. address of tho un iertigued, iMle Clly.
Somerset count v,

JONAS SAYLOR.
J ACOB S. HI TI N

e.24 and Trustees.

This ac is reserved fur C. F. Khoad A lir A,
who have moved luto tbe most magulnecnt grooery
room la this plaor. They nan be found in Beer's
new building, second door trout be corner.

. HULLIDAYSBUKQ. PA. ..
apr. jos. wavqu, pmscipal.

' ' ""advantaoes.
1. A bhriaUaa iioite. ' ' "
4. Thorough and tucceijfii txao.bsii.
I. Pboophp)aDd t:tcpricaf apTc!ra!wj. Map

aod chart. - "' - ,s
A Thorough teacjjtng in Mnstc. 0od Pao,.
t. Room large and cheerful YeJitllatioa tier-fe-

6. Oymnaitir without extra charge. Qymna-lum- .
and grounds, beautiful scenery ami

for rambling, fishlrg. ke.
7. Pure oft water. Bath room for poplls.
t- dplrabl location. Entire freedom from

stkoke, nciee afcd
. Near to earioei ehsuahai

10. Oadight no danger from Unp.
II. Weekly Clan In Etluaette and Propria:?.'
School year begin September luth. 1J73.
Boarding. Tuition. Fuel Usi and turnlshud

room for school (08 to fciSu. anga

AVw Adt'ertitement

d in 1845.
MKIIWIN SIt KAIOf

Machine Works,
STREETS

Ciimberlland, M(1.,

W W. McKjAIG SON,
Proprietors, Manufacturers

liliutratibua,)

Mortice W noel.
Itniona and Mill CniOintfS Kenrrally.
Hiram Kui;iura. (2 to u iiuraa )

Ifaiilrr of all kind a made and repaired,
Smoke Slacks, and Sugar l'am,

Steam Pumps Connections,

Engines, 3Iachinery,

McK
rAUflTION- -

Pennsylvania,

ADMINISTRATORS'

Hollidaysburg Seminar'.

aKMppHHantacfag

dry

HARRISON

Gum and Leather Ileltiuir and Lace Leather.
Hell Cutter, Awls, and I.ue Strings,
Gum, SmUme and Hemp Packing,
Kurnace lor Churches and Dwelling'
Monkey and Adjustable S Wrenches,
Pulleys, Shutting' and llanpers,
S:iw Mandrels,
Ciicutur and Mill Saws.
Patent H;ilr Fell for Iloilcrsaud Pipes,

Portable Grist stills, (four siaes.)
Kni(ine Heater and Ituller Tubes.
French Millstone and Smut Machines,
Separators, Bolliug Cloth and Mill Pick.

Overhauled and Repaired.
also Frogs, Switches,

chincry.

1

Staticn and Mining Ma--

VIG & SON
A DM I NISTKATO K'S TICK

Ijiihio of Jacob Crissey, late of Sha le township,
tleceiised,

s .f administration ou the atsire estate
having lieen granted to the under? igned, notice Is
hereby given to those Indebted to It to make imme-
diate payment, and these havlngclnims against It,
to present thorn duly authenticated, lor settlement,
on Saturday, the 1st day ot November, at the of--

Friday dnilnir;itr"

Adailnistrutors

opportunities

RESS

..121
S. J. COVER.

Administrator.

COURT SALE.QKI'HANS'
l!y virtae of nn isr lerbsued out of the Orphans'

Court of Somerset ectinty, and to ine dlrwted,
there will tw exposed Ui jniMlc sale on the premi-
ses, on 1'rldiiT, Oetoher '24! h, A 1.. luTa, In Som.
(Ml township, tho following real ostate, late the
pr.rty of Samuel Will, cbveased, via:

No. 1. A tract ot land shnited ene mile north
east el Somerset, ci.litalnlug 110 seres, adjoining

of Jae,,h Koonti. Samuel Trent.
Will and others, all cleared and in a good (late of
cult Unit n. The land is or good quality and ha
a vein id good coal opened onli, ami Is well water-- 1

!.
No. 2. A piece of timber land containing T, j

acres, adjoining hinds of Sitnuel Trent, Augustus
I.tig an I Will. 1'he land Is of good
quality and well timbered and watered.

No. 3. A piece of land containing 21 acre,
lands ol Will and Augustus Long,

alsiut 1 acre cleared: the balance la welltlmher- -

j ed and has several good springs on it. The land
Is of mt excellent quality. No. I will he offered
in smaller lots II desired.

tor.
Titian.-one-h- alf cash; 10 ier cent, of main a lien tiie premises, the Interest be ld

I'.
Pa.

Kit,

ample

d'.'it.

year

D

Hurr

lands Charles

Charles

Charles

Buiiuany 10 tne imow nunng uur ir.e. ann at ner
ilcatli ibe principal sum to bo laid to the heirs:

oi the balance tn be l.ai.J on c.nflrms- -

tlon ot sale, and the remainder in three equal an-
nual paineiita. to le swureil by judgment bonds.
Ten per cent, of band money to'l-- e paid as soon as
propertv la kiixs-ke- il down.

GL'OIfOE SPA SCi LE R.
fi'".' Trustee.

JISSOI. UTION NOTICE.
I lie heretofore existing In name

and style of Karnes;, Delp, Camp & Co., litmlier
denier at Garrett. Somerset cotintv. Pa., I this
day dissolved ,by mu'.nnl eensent, Earned and
Iiclp having purchased the interest oi Sami.'l li.
Camp and Frank Kennedy, and will settle all

couueete.1 with the firm just dissolved.
CiiAKLt-- S KAKNEST,
SAMl'EL I. 1EI.P,
SAMI'FLH.t:AMP.
FRANK KENNEUY.

tlurrett. Pa., Sept 10, 1ST.!. cp"4

Garret Lumber Co.,

EARNEST & DELP,
4

PKOPHIETOKS,

tjecccSJfs to Earnest, Delp, Camp A Co.,

White Pine, YeHow pine, Oal and
Ilemlock Lumber

Hit to a Mil" at slrnrt n it Ice.
List.
Oarret, Somerset Co.. Ia. Sept. 5t

for Price

Farm for Sale.
I will sell at private tale that certain Farm sit-

uated six miles (outhwest of .Mt. Pleasant. In Kal
liuntlng'ton township. Westmoreland county. Pa.,
containing ahont

ACEES,Has thereon a good frame dwelling house, spring,
wiasl and coal houses, a new frame hank Dam,
com cribs, hog and other out buildings. A
spring of good water at the door, also water iu
every Held; over

280 Bearing Grafted Fruit Trees,
Is convenient to churches, schools. Mills, Ac. Is
tvlthiri live mile of Broad Ford Station, on the
Pittsburgh A Connellsvllle railroad, and within
three ml lei oT Scott' station at Fountain Mil!,
and within tbteemlleg of bton-rri- Both these

Kail Uob 111S acre.
.wi 10 iisiiu April 1, la, s, a,uov April 1, iMya,

ICOOI) April 1, Is7. nnd the liatanee April 1, 1ST7,
with interest on the whole to be paid For
further Information address Martin N. Stantter,
J. P.. Mt. Pleasant. Westmoreland county. Pa.,
or caU sulwcrlber on premise.

1HP24 THOS. KATnOR.

g. B. 0 EX.

OWENS & SCOTT,
Nutter Comiiltesio?! House.

153 W. Pratt St.,
epV.'4

Vaao MASiia

Snl

pens,

I. C. SfOTT.

BALTIMORE.

IMF w

THE VICTOR SFiriva uiiMitvr inwant reliable and energetic agent In thl manly!
The 'VICTtMt" I a Ixick-siibs- Shuttle Ma-
chine, with elf setting Needle, best finished and
most ierlect Macblneotfereil. An Increase of over
400 per cent, on sales of 1S72 over 171. For term
sic , anorese

V iCT( R S F. W I XO M ACH IXE CO..
K.'lt lOT Chstnnt St., PhlUdeti.hU. Pa,

ffi i. ii rrsiinu;n
CAPERTON'S BlfflM ROOMS,

Tahles furnished al:b the best the market af--

fojdj, . r -

Hret Titblp. ICutfk, lrsoiiiil,lef
S1NU1.E ilKAI,S JO CETrS;

Meals from t'4 a. m. antll 13 o'clock at niicbl.
Kemember the place. No. ' Market ittreat.

this out awl bring it with tog.
uug-i- com

rVHK HEST PUMP

IN THE WORLD!
THE AERfCAN

' potable-Actin- Nop) Frecilng

Tbe Simplest, Mngl Poweiftil, Iieottva, tliua-bl- u,

Beiialio apd Cheapest Pump In use..
' It I made ali of Iron, aqd a fee ijuipe parts.

It will not Frten, a no water remain In the
pipe when not in notion.

It bai nc leather or gum ptklu, the uehorand raires are all of iron.
It aeldom, If ever, get out of orO-- r.

It will fcroo water from 0 to U fe. In tbe At, byattachlug a feet of hose.
It Is good for washing Buggie, Windows, water-bi- g

Oar Jens, Ac.
' it furnishes the unrest and euldt mi.r k...J'lJ Bft cml la bytUmt of tbe Well.

1 iu -- i u,au TJtr p, 15 ; pipe, &oc. fi f.ag.
I " '' is " fie. "

I.ari.r sixes In pnportloo.
WEYAND ATLATT., ' Sole Agent fiw Somoi-sj- t County.tJ nj.-:-t, Pa., May bit, 1871 . .

firikai

DORE COBLEXS.
Beal EUt, MoTtawej, JAsmt. Notes.and Stocks. Xo.,.,!. ,11 ...

STV IL 1 11, 1.1.
Artaaa, PlWtl

aayMt

New

rpi:.CJI EKS WANTKD.
"flii Sl)l iiuar.l ot I'cnimanph trtwnnhln tho
to ten (IU) teacher for sehooi term July ad, It'.o entidvd "An relatln to the rir-flr- a

month. They will pay hrt ciaes teacher .') '
tl'.ns of this Commonwealth," It I enjoined en

Month, and for those who can teaen tiertnan Liicrtu every cuunfy ;ive n.vire Men eiec- -Dor oi to oi
33. Th riaminaiinnnl teacher will Like pinro
t DaiHtvtlleirn thcHh of

Uy ordrror lioar!.

sCHOOL TEACH EILS WANTED

The Schd Hoard of Jenuer tnwnMp w lit mt '

at .luiinor X Koaiis for the .ur, of examining
and employing teachers f trie crmng seh'NjI torin
of fi.ur OKi'ntha. They with to employ nueen 111)
ITnrhFra and will nny lor &1 rl i"j.'liJM:
fcl clsMi teacher f2t); il cla4 iZf, and lor .he J'.n-- ;

uer X "hool ikCJ. '
The Mreetora meet I r 11th. '

sej 'A Jly order of the Rwrl.
JOHN lilNK.

S'eretjrr. ii

ST. CHAELES,
FORM ERLY

LIGHT HOUSE
.tTLAXTlC C'ITT, j;. J.

nexi.

tho o'lice'of

eouw

sioie.r count
most desirableiocatlfjnontnelsland. mak--

.
Bnd Rits ,t:ee thatBls every Aceirtnmodatloiis the pUcci aforesaid

fcO gnests also stabling ,,m ,,, ,he yfi ix,mKtls townetilj withincarriages, wi.l at; clt- - Ull, follows, to wit:
edState .J''iili JIJ '2' Tlie elect the bojout?!i and N.m- -

Jlfc.ttKI t)rrrOiy, in s.ild
"rfW In.prletors. electors lit township of Millor to tit'ci

81 nouse IHIeiy tMf.'iipiii

LLEGHE?. Y TRUNK ETOKF--

JOEL S. GOE & CO.,
Manufacturer and wholesale and retail dealers in

ADDLES, HARXESS,
TRUNKS, VALISES ft. TRAVELING BAGS,

No. 0 Federal St., Allegheny City, Pa.
t-- All order promptly fl'.led and work

aug27

FARM FOR SALE.

fleeter

knwn

vimoreiana soutn um: jKtmoiore .,vii ij:;ir
and Meci.tnlcstHirg, IlHlfl.? ....

thereof allon line Iroin thii.L--i

Florence to lo2 the new seinsd in s:ild ugh.
more or Is cultivation, Wecior Stiininil tin-e- t

plenty field. this the sehool liou.-- c. in l.il-- ; i:i :ii
larm underlaid with coal. A

bouse and fine out prera- - ebtorsof tsir.ub Ii t ily to in.
lses; a splendid the schwd h.u". :tid isir-n-li.

fersons sixn ret barzaln. ne entrtors K.wii'tnp iirecnvue
also sell moautuin farm at a nriee.

F
Lauffbiinstown.

Sep Westmoreland Co., Pa.

URCI! and SCHOOL Fl'RNI- -
TUHE.

Hf)YI.

SCHfHJL and OFFICE DESKS. and
Pt LPITS made of Walnut auJ
lumber. Send for price to

C. C. Dl'NJfELLS,
175 Ubcrlj Street",

Va.
ugU7

JJOOTS AND SHOES.

Sfinrrv V.

Respectfully mtnrms the ci'iiensof and
the public generally, that hts ust replenished
his

NLAV SHOE STORE,

on Main township

Street,

iriTii a

SPLKNMD STOCK OF GOODS

cities the lowcush i.rlei.s
is prepared to lumish the publie with every- -

wiiin iimmj to uis 01 murine,

AT VEKV LOW I'KICF.S.

He will kep eonslanlly 011 hand and Is prepar-
ed to make order on abort notice.

BOOTS

SHOES
FOIl

Men, Women and Children.

Embracing every line cUss goods in mate-
rial workmanship, from the tinv slipper to thebroadest tread brogau. The lailles'will furnish-
ed with

tJAITEHS,
BOOTS,

15USK1.N OF CALF,
MOKKOCCO, KID
AND IASTINO MATERIALS!

And tbe most fashionable style.
Ke will intar g.ud give anistictlon to

woo may give OllU call.
He Is also prepared furnish shoemaker
complete araorlment of

KIP

SOLE

CALF,
.AVI)

ALSO,

La$ts and Shoe Findings
last places are on the Pecnst fci.vonla W ay. Price per Haytnt nts ?T7

yearly.

on the the

(lawt

pf

few

the

tt'

for

the

the

ildiit t..vl
kind rejwlring doneim short notice.He hopes by keeping large an good st.k. byat the lowest pos-lb- le prices, and by fairdealings and tnet attention business, to receive

iiwmi rnaro oi bUL.Ilcapr. , ;Mr. HVt

10,000

Art
; WanteOJ

Adeertitv.McnU.

COTTAGE,

PitlHiiurffh,

lirils

SLIITEUS,

HALMOKAL,

LEATHER,

MOKKOCCO.

A rare chancv.
Full Particulars free

or six samples fort
Address,
Pittsburgh SupplvCu

'ittsui Kim, Pa.

P.KEKITS.

t-"- T V POLISH CO.,
WM.

S5S Pens Avenue.
PITTSBCROII, PA.

.Manufacturer of the best Polish tbo worhi f..r
v.ru.K reeionng us original lusTetHddSliver. Plated Ware. Bras. Glassware,

in-- engines and anv
v,l."ii.,,.ti,i.ri!,,.r.rer!l,r, tLucAi.

Afi.u locauTi.n tbutuwn.a abo,e, etjcfofjnjr eenN tor sample anddirections. se 3

OMlfltSET ACEMvr
Somerset Acailemr will bnen.1 or.

inf. tbe 16th September next, for studentsbothKie. Tbe service oompeteut male
inn. inacuer will te aecurett.j by whom in-
struction aul gi.-c- n Ijigiish, L:itin. Oreck.tlerman, French. Music un.i Aran lug. term

continue fur a pw..l tun uiwitlu. A nt

fund lias already lic-- subscribed b inauseiheeimtinuance tho Acadonij for tltree vears.
and It Intended tliat such aota be uik.-- as
niaae partuaaVHlt Inatitnib. The tgithm will.c.., g.io.1 noaming cau had at e

or particular apply to See-wtar-y
ot the Board Trustees.

Hy order of the Board Trustee
M. SCllfalJCfc:. IL Kut.NTZ,

ltmnU'T'- - 'auglS

Workers Wanted
KorWeed's llenaeheld Macular,

whletirwltn If Preirtrtms; Is one the most
the country. Prise of Magasine tme

"- - i"tn-- irr:i UlIITllir
craUv-ean- J thine wining to'''give it proper attention.' -

!?L'.X ! " JX,nr w,,n Jly, 173. Examine
mooing ami rrepium i.tit. Two class

lor the pries, For mag.
if ul ! ln,rn'"n Wood'sHousehold lUj-atia- e. Newburg. N. Y

augttjeow k fjllCTHS, Publisher.

JXECt'Ttllt o SALE Or" REAL. EUTAfE.
By tho an authoritv given tothe nnderslimed. last .111

ol Ella Horner, late of Jeuner townshln. Somer- -
,3'' rV '"'. there will b,publie sale, on tbe premise. In 'i,.'

county Mate alorewld. on Satardar, the 27th'
mJc Vtem.r'.'P'"'73' 'oiiockp. m.

tbll,hlnfc valuable real estate latetlir property of said deeekjed, to t,
A certain tract laud situate'in Jemtaforesa Id. adjoining laud of Ale. Rhoa",,

John Ktsh.herger, J.eph W. Bi,. j,h n,)(f.man and others, containing 131 U acre"nd l..w-ane-

alxnit VO acre of which are clear,
ecrcs uieadow, The Improvements are two
!r?5VW ''! 'tn. nesient bouseIdiere is veiBur uoul aooit four testthick on the premlje, which now open aud g

worked: also a vein llm,,i.,n.
? k: Fhr' " 1u " a0' l'J,,e rhar.ltliesfri,!! un pr..perty. The property u

?ul'?b,3'1,'"U,''Wfc' fMnreniept l.tehgTebe.,
Ac, well aid .

(ood 01 eHltiration.
Term vill fayorable to purchaiers

U wad known on tbe day l'Ue def.r"!i
ihe
payment must ettUrd juJsmetit U.nd onpremise and p., ol th purchase
nicney must l ou of aav .

ALEX. IH)FFMAN,
Executor.

fclMMUXS A CO.,

M4l'ltlUM DCttKCS !g
FINE C1UAKS auJ tie tt o

Xavy ami Bright Tobaccos,
Market Street, Above Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA.
SeplJ

New A lcrrti:;emeil.

1 ENF.KAL ELECTION i'ROC-- 'Gn,A.iri' )'.
nereas. in br tho l.'i'h ee.!..n of the . of

lubes! General Awrn'My Vnn-lani- . i.i.--
employ the of

the

the

iit'ii to no nei ;inl eijliTncisre lit iimk-'- j

oftl-o- rs are to ln eU'r:r.. In r'UrtiU'e iber.-.if- I,
I illver KDepr. Sheriff of f e counly Soci'.therefore make known and K'e ibis puMIc

to the f id eounU of S.mri. that
a srneral election will Lehnld iu'sld oi:inv on Hie
second Tuesday, the Hth of ('Ub r at
the several elation districts therein: atwlii-- li tiino
tlistrl- -t and county officers, as fi.lli-wj- , nrftu;;
fleeted, t nl:

tt.VK Pf KS'iN f, r no oir. f Ju . f ih
Supreme f'oi;rl of liii Conincnweuiih uf !'-:- , i.l- -

VUll...
O.N F. PF.HSON for tlivntn-- e of Jtatc Tre..p:ir r

of the ''tumiiinw-nli- ot PciinrvU;i;.l;i.
O.N K ff.hMiN Member of the

illueof liMprerilutives of
ti.VF. Pth.SO.N fi't the cl:l-- e Tieasiip f'.r

Somerset e.uritv.
ON K I'tli.S' V f'.r offlc- - of C. inio.rii i.- -r

i for said v.
O.NK PKI.f). ior tho uilMcof r Idrtetor

' f slid eoniitv.
O.NK PKIiSU.V for the olttca County Aiflltor

UlT S3ld count v.
). K PI.K.St Of for tho i tlke Jury Coiii.nis- -

lor sul I v.
1 he; Spring irr(.t,y tin room tor. of holdlnic tlio k l ee.--

and lor 11 torses and ndlu the I count v of Somerset are as
Hutnl. orsof towu.-hi- of

lerwitomwtaitheCourt Houho lsrjneh.
The uf I

. . rI,e ly li

I

I

u

day

IS

I

ea!red

vranj.

t

Mil l Wi iiniup.
tnr.ie ei.ti..n. wt,

The electors of the bor.iu.rh Xew tvtitretville

were

..,,,

'1

ln..f
re.

to meet at bou.e H:ti.l l...r..ti.rli any ImU'i. tirril or mm
Tne doctor l.pr Turkey- - 'y eiiizens pialiiml

foot meet the boo.-".- joha A. SnuHz Wl!1 ni'? true an.;rn -
lion, will .11 tiling tri . :iv

The eleciors of the township f.w-- r Turkev- - hitbtttily fierloru iim, l:"u.r ,
tu meet thiKSltooi house Inr ugii the lt ot my ; r""-

s'lid township. j nH directly or
The eleetors of the township of Addison meet wager on the remit i,f 1'

township. flnnatj'.n to l taacn l.y
I eiet'iora tne iowiirnii ni ini en in ...... '. j

iiie. ni nonse oecuinci ir jiei.-Ki"- ...
said town.'hip.

'I'beclwtors the town.hli Klk'i.-- to meet
at the new s h.Kd houm In the lxroti;;h
Imrv.

iu inree nines ,IK eie-i.- i iK.ruuuti
l.ltronier. rruin t" meei at nwv oi . ,.i.... . . .. . '1 . . f ...... .

ine tne i tin-ii- i riiiio'irv 10 rrniv
Jones Mills. It contains acre, bouse bon

less, ind In a jrood state of j The the towr.sbiu to
of la every Part of t City borough. i

good barn, large township.
brick buildlngsarenn The thu of t

also In
applying con I mr, ' l ot me i i

a
JOHN

PEWS
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meet at the School House In Poeahoiitn
The electors the Is.niuh VVel:.'

nien in the hoti?e in said liomii;rh.

. ill riien
..I ti.. ii..

of

of
in

Ii,
of mv

lu am
to

j

oi in
ine j.

aii-- 1

ui earn en
ine

i iu
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Is
lie

at

at

f
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E. v.
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of

i ot of i.urg
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